SOUTH CENTRAL WISCONSIN MLS CORPORATION
2007 FEE SCHEDULE

MEMBERSHIP
TO JOIN: $150 one-time charge to become a Designated Participant of MLS. Designated Participants may board listings, order books, and access MLS listing website.*

QUARTERLY FEES: $60/Designated Participant
$60/real estate licensee/certified appraiser

LISTINGS
MLS LOADED: $10 entry fee
BROKER LOADED: No charge

KEYCARD SYSTEM
ISSUANCE FEE: $75
ANNUAL FEE: $100 (June 1 yearly renewal date)

New Member prorations based on issuance date:

June - August $100
September - November $75
December - February $50
March - May $25

* NOTE: Designated Participant rejoining the MLS pays only $25 if there has been no lapse in Association/Board membership.

South Central Wisconsin MLS Corporation
4801 Forest Run Road, Suite 101
Madison, Wisconsin  53704
608.240.2800/FAX 608.240.2801
www.scwmls.com
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